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The Busy Corner The Smith Building

S KANN SONS CO
ALWAYS TUn 1IEST OP EVERYTHING FOB THE LEAST MONET

OPEN UNTIL OCLOCK TONIGHT

Our Rebuilding Sale
Today being the last day of August

bring forth our best efforts to interest
inir tallies Its true that m in lines
much sold out but that Is nitural and
stances Ana ct nlth an this wo are
to cause buers to perambulate to our
needs nnu sae inougn in tneir purcn
which would not be did e uphold prl

the the

Silk
MUJE OF FINE ALL SILK JPAM K OTII a parment which amonc can

throughout fill Kcan tlicj are loautifulh made with hcmtitclnng and tiukiii
are flnihed in the lct possible tlic arc drc and are to fit as Krcct
us am in our stock todav they are no odds and end I tit nice than sightly good and
me colors arc tan pinie jipiit oiu rne white and black tlie size arc
complete lmng able to fit anione the regular alue is 3 not a single one

we JialI put on ealc on our bargain tables fiit floor fworth a n ies
Bus Corner Section for

In addition we shall offer a table of odds
and ends in fine wash waists made of the
best quality material such as dimities
madraa percale and chambra in a variety
of stripes and figured effects all A Afthis seasons goods values in tliw S W
lot up to 1 50 thev arc to go at J S

We also continue the eellm of that
rpecial purchase of fine colored waJi goods
which we started to sell yesterday they are
dean well made sightly good
the comprise fine fancy striped lawns and
soft finished French percale tho patterns are
exceptionally prett the are well made and
perfect ii fit and finish these goods were
among Ine best sellers throughout
the aon and found many admirers T fCat the price of 1 JO they are mark- - M

down now to sell at
In the imlth Duildmg Second Floor

In
yon frill find a table laden
ed with fine Wash Skirts con ¬

sisting of pure Irish and
French clianbrar with
prettv open embroidery
cut full flaring flounce effect

the are the indentical
which we sold for 5 00
which 30J can

L

a all

hae
from 169S

to the er lo

price of

We have a line of Womens
Petticoats of fair quality bleached

finished with oVband t
hem and I W

the price is S
Womens Petticoats of

qualitr with cambric
fine okc

lengths from
them

to 31

table of

cloth

they down

15

We Silil the

taken Short
made

roushn fCtapes deep three tucks

Short made good
muslin ruffle

tucks deep bands
marked

marked

finished

Womens Short Petticoats made of cither
muslin or cambric stvles in this assort ¬

mentthe one deep ruffles is finish ¬

ed with A al lace insertion end al edge
the other ruffles of cambric three tucks
four rows of deep EChem French band these are illmarked v

Womens Cambric Corset Coders three
st les round square e neck tnrrmed
with embroidery al edge and cambric hem ¬

stitched ruffles felled seams and f P fpearl buttons these are mark- - J
Somens Cambric and Nainsook Corct Co-

versthree
¬

stjles one is made 1 rench with
tight fitting back gathered at the waist

fine VaL lace Inserting beading and A al
edge finished with ribbon others tnirmed
with AL and torchon with QftC

wash ribbon these tUw
markedare -

Swiss and
a of new cc
and lc mt arc S fi 1 f

lace cm can have i v
the at a i

A lot cf pure hem
a Terj pec--

ial we tell 2 j vlor SO each
A of ¬

with
ertd lace fane N

and
W all lace Hose

in blue
arc Lit
and toes eicrj s ze at V

all OTcr luJe a lot
of new the are

and are A
dye

fast Hose
feet J f

the oud I T

for for -
full fast

Hose and toes in
all sires from 5 4 at
roir -

In 1 and 2 FI

In

of

CI

ed S

be

are
X

arc

our

can
98c

up

This Same Section

tfTS200

Waists

are

lat

Womens Undermuslins
Continue Toboggan Department

29

hemstitching

herringbone

are

are

P9

arc

UrdermuOin Second Floor Building-

Topsy Turvy Values Hosiery Under
wear and Handkercniefs

Somens cambric llanjicrcliicf
pattern

tcalioped
trimmed

choice
special linen white

stitched Ilandkmlucfs iQf
bargain which shall

choice assortment white Handker
chiefs hemstitched embroid- - CC

coram trimmed
borders Initials

emena striped lLtle thread
plnl helioropc black they
seamless double heels JAf

rir
omens thread Hose

patterns resular QAf
made llermsdorf black

pair
Somens seamless block cotton

with white split double heels
foes quality

Oiildrens seamless black cotton
double heels jAfIII

Smith Building Sections

are

are
tjl

Another Offering Ribbons
up

to be up nave a iaigi
a all liibbon

colors white lifht pink black prett

in

1

An Unusually Big Reduction in

Jewelry Saturday
AnticjJc Belt Brooches 1 for 43c

Ster3r Sllier Links as cheap as 21c

1VI Necklaces 29c and Sc

White Fesrl Be

Pearl Lace Pins in white and
colors l er durcn flc

Xew ityle Turkish Brooche Pins large as-

sortment
¬

each
ihell

ana

9

lot

all

W

9c 25
SI

Silver Chains Use

Silk Watch Guards sterling Mines lac
Collar Buttons plated fronts cellu-

loid
¬

backs each lc
These in our Depart ¬

ment I lloor Busy Corner

Druggists Sundries Toilet Wares
Perfume trial bottle 10c

Soap for skin and
bath per cake 22c

Wolct Toilet Water aid
Hoyts Cerman Cologne bottle

Cliamois 15c 10c and 6c
Full pint best quality Witch Harel
J i llorida Wstir large

bottle - 2c
Benzoin Cosmetic Tolkt heap

lc
Benzoin Lotion bottle 35c

Borated and Perfumed Talcum Powder
pound boxes fcC

Toilet Paper J large rolls
me slea Hair Tonic per ljottlcT9c

Shoe Potisn pet 15c
Hinds Honey and Almond

Utile 35c
Floor opposite Busy Cor-

ner
¬

side

Dress Suit Gases Chatelaine
Bags and Belts

At iS we a 650 quality
DretoS Suit Case made of heavy cow hide

fitted with heavy lock Inside
and outside strajis stitched liandlcs

steel frame
Bags with Safety

hook epecisl 42c
Curved Leather Belts 25c kind

or
Plaited Belts with handsome buckles

at lSltc
Set Shopping Bags 25c kind 15c

Heal seal real alligator combination
Pocketbooks chamois coin

kind 42c
Hut Floor Suction t Smith Building

latt day w eek w e shall
ter shopper with our pectal rebulld- -
wnicn represent our fiock are ery
should be een under ordinary clrcum- -

able to patch up i llt attractUe enouRh
store for the balance their summer

ases to meet other mall obligations
ces as others do

wear
the entire

manner guaranteed

blue

tlum I Xpen

shall

linen
made

work

ones

two
lias

Las

has

Hne white lawn waists trimmed with two
of prett inserting and finished with

tucks not a single trace of shop dipiay
can found an one single garment
the as h and as 1 right as though
ther had juht hern bought the size we can
gne ou are from 32 to 40 thej the
same as paid I 50 for in CCthe earh season the now u
marked

20 dozen of qualitv white waists
made of Mry sheer Persian lawn
trimmed with embroidery inserting and ¬

stitched tucks others with al lace insert¬

ing and cluster tucking an exceedingly
prett waist tlie sizes we gire
inn nin frnm 3 t 10 Tvti ran n t
value to 2 for

Also fine wool

and brilhantine Suits

been

129 and

and

and

and

and

laces
and

and
and

and

brass

lined

600

23 superfine tailor made
Daj in a line

of blue grcjs and
just as good in make

and finish as a
price for r in the

Season we hue these
dow n on of

quantity Cft 7 C
from 50 to

to Prices in This

Imported

Womens Cambric Nainsook Cov-

er
¬

tight and trench stle round and
square neck tome trimmed with Val
point de Paris and cluney laces others hare
emDrowery back ana iront among

find with cluster
tucks down
marked

Rainy Suits
browns

double
marked

account
small

Corset
fitting

insertion
them youll

back these 50c
Womens Gowns made of good nam

sook square neck point yoke back finished
at neck and sleeves with hem- - P C
stitched lawn ruffles all these M
are marked

Womens Gowns made of nainsook cam-

bric
¬

and muslin high V square and
with fine jaL Uce embroidery

I neks and hemstitching among then you
find extra sizes for stout P

women sizes 1 39 wiling J
Womens Gowns made of caml rlc nain ¬

sook and muslin long elbow length
sleeves among them you find low round
V high and neck some of them are
trimmed with fiue embroidery

20 fine tucks 19 of hem-
stitching

¬

finished with embroidcrv edge
round neck and leees others liave al ¬

sertion pleating edge and ribbon
others made with y oke and re ers of
hemstitching 41 fine tucks and
cmlroidcry insertion sizes It to 19 UX

these arc marked

The Departircnt is on the iWy Comer

in

tho

fine

printed

per

fast
per

same
paj 19c

to per

tlie

with

the

per

tell

and

and

75c

rows
fine

30U

fine some

the ones joj

the

and

fine

some

snen

fine

and

four rows
rows

fine

Val the

and Q

Childrens and misses full regular nade
Hoe Hermkdorf black with white Afsplit feet in all tins the rceular I M

quality for

1 omens Swiss ribbed cotton esl S r
Iot neck and no silk tape Bw
round neck and arms each v- -

medium weight ests
high neck lone and short Meeies
pants to match cacn

25
thread lisle Wb swiss rtb

led white silk fiuUh and silk rib¬

bons in neck ard arms low neck fArand sleeves sold for J X U
for

A rpecial lot of woniens low neck csts
In pink blue white and black some
spun silk and others fine French Hale A

thej handsomelj trimmed and I w
sold for now X

It seem like the season but
having demand for fleece lined vests and
drawers for women we are readv to p

show these goods and give you a fjfirst class at per

rst Floor

in
The demand for these goods this season his been enormous and to now there seems

let and lor that reason we cwihj sui ww -i

He arc oflering line of iwlk katin taffeta 4M inches wide in the
following blue narj all clean desirable
goods suitable for neck and waiit trimming at per srd

Milck elvet liibbon in all tnmmirg widths warranted fat sehage silk faced

and linen back in the folowing widths 1i 14 and lH valoc 0c ie and 6V
tier piece today 10 yards cost ou

Fancy triped Riblions 3 Inches wide white light blue pink and red the
very thing for waists and neck fiiinzx per yard

IVft Floor Sections C nd Busy Corner Building

for
value

CVff
at 2Sc

Imitation Fan Chains
assorted

lc
Imitation Lorgnettes Jl

48

Sterlirjt lorgnette

and

will find Jewelr
irst Building

Pinauds Best
Hoods Medicated

Colgates 18c 5c
per Tc

SVins
15c

way Lanmans

Cornells
perake

Cornells per

hall
Medicated for2c
fllrcrola bottle

Cream

First elevators

will you

leather
hcaty

Seal Chatelaine Imperial

Patent
15c

dip
special

Fish

pockets

in
look fret

best

hem

the

1G

the

quality

empire
trimmed

will
to

will
empire

of
insertion

in

Sjc

sleeves

Somens

Womens four
in onl

no

C

may ruohing

qualitj garment

no

OU

19c

25c
9C

More Good Book News
Dry and I a beautiful new historical

romance by the author of ben H olden Mr
Irvin llacheler bound In cloth gilt tap
finelj illustrated for

Tlie hupreme Surrender an enthralling
loe stcry of social and political
life at the Capitol of salient interest to our
W ashingtoiiians for Wte

The Deacons Second Wind another charm
ing novel from the sesatile pen of Gunter
japcr form Ial

ortlicomlng books announced The Man
from Glengarry by Halph Connor
author of Iilack Cock and bkj Tilto
the Hcrnal Citv by Hall Cune author of
The ClirUtian UlennerhatAett by the author
of Qulncy Adams Sawyer Orders received
for these publications at ir com lc and
will be delivered on day of publication

Websters School and Office Dictionary
70 0TO words clear big trpe good paper
splendid binding recent reIsion 4Jt

fcjtial notice of especial importance to
Sunday school teachers and all Interested in
theologian work the American standard edi ¬

tion of the revised Ibble this reIsioti being
the joint labors of the FnhJi and American
revisers with new preicc extra large type
all Irterrsted are Imitetl tot inspect these
liibles at tlelr ItUure at tlie Hook Depart ¬

ment Uaement anrex

DOLLS AND TOYS

Offered from the largest and tlie only ex ¬

clusive Toj Department In YVakhtngtoii

1 lot of Dot Is slight di figured from dust
by this rebuilding which range In prices up
to fl you can buy for 25c

Wo have selected 100 flue Irrd IolIs
which told as hgh as 2 to he cold fortc

We can give you kid body Dulls with cork
stuff id Ixidies shoes and ttx kings with
sewed w w and cladng r at which stand
10 inches high for 00

Children China Tea and Dinner Sets
the kind which sells regularly fur L50
for IO0

Do ft eel CuaUruclcd lx press Uagons
size of body 11 by 22 fvr Vkc

Doll Go CarU for Mc doll Crrigcs 25c

Tricjcle Wagons bet made 3U0
Baby Walkers 119
Toy Ice Cream Freezer 148
Globe Air Rifles 6c
3 pIece Garden Sets 15c

Seaside Duckets ani SljoeI per set 10c

Sail Doats correct model of the cup de ¬

fender Constitution pecial S0c

Fourth Floor Smith Hulldin

liliiliMWiBfitiMi
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Wines Liquors and Groceries
AT HALF PRICE

These Prices for This Week Only
10 year Old Wines at O per large bottle

Blackberry Sherry Port Catawba Claret and Rhoin
Wine

125 Whiskies at

Alma Cablnot Monticollo Sherwood and Koyport

SI bottles Creme de Menthe at

Groceries at the Same Reductions
Orders of One Dollar and Upward Delivered Free

THE ALMA CO
Moil Orders Becoivo Prompt Attention

AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

A Specimen of the Letters the Com

missloiiers Sometimes Keccive

InproniKinM Itlictorlc llnil Grnmmnr
and Strange Clilrnsrrnph Views
of IteNlilvnt of iont Alle Amenil
mrntH to the HoHpltnl 1lanif

The malls of tho Commissioners fre-
quently

¬

contain communications that are
erj striking In orthoeraph and chiroc

raph Generally these mlssies excite
no comment bejond belnphinded around
among the clerks in the correspondence
dlUsion and thq peculiaVmletakcs In
ppelllng and certain qualnness of expres-
sion

¬

are noted and sometimes laughed
about Some of these in the dull period
of the summer make what an old editor
used to call interesting tending One
such ias recoiled b the Commissioners
jesterday from the residents of Goat Al-

ley
¬

which Is reproduced below
Ve the undersign residents of Goat

Allej n w and citizens of the united
States du here by mike applica
tion to the Hornable Board of commis-
sioners

¬

asking that the stoones In goat
allej be remoed and some kind of Belgen
Blocks or Arc Brick be laid In their sted
for the Amount of Itent which ve has to
pay from time to time glesus the right
to belee that it will JestHtJia In hae
Ing a better foot way

the stoone are lerry ftmghiand dlsi
grable under foot and from he way that
they aro It goes to show that they Mere
neer laid In a machanic form

vc disires to keep it clean the sweep¬

ers comes once aweek to perform their
dulty and ne residents usels our exur
sions to back them up In their way of
keeping the alley clean but through all
they can du and all vc can du It seems
to be a failure for reason they stoone is
turblc rough

we truley belee If the alley was
Blocked It would be In a more rcspctlble
condlttion for reason they olllcers would
not hae it so rough under foot persueing
after their Intruders another reason as
the bid characters would inoe out good
thinking people would moe In whereas
the condlttion of the alley now few re
spectlble people that cares to moic In
on the acount of bealnc filled with dls
ordllj characters comeing in

it Is not alwajs the people In these
corts that cUes the law so much truble
but It Is a few bad ones that moves in
and intices others from all directions
rushing the growler both men Boy and
girls not Regarding what they du or Say
and all they du are canceled from tho
law by the same class and the respect-
ive

¬

part has to be denoted of the same
repute slmpley because we hae not they
majojltj to Hull them out under these
curcumstences as other ullejs In dlfer
ent parts of the cltty has been improved
we beg jour attenthlon to the same
hopeln that our report will claim your
slmplthey in the way of giing up some-
thing

¬

fit to trael upon which we truley
beleie you will for trulry belec that It
is from the dllabldated conditions that
causes mnnny to go down to perditshlon
which at the ame time there Is always a
space for improvement

furthermore we are s idibfled that there
are propity encugh in this allej to Jestlfy
all improvements that your honarble
boird may bring a bout furthermore we
wish to say that the way these cobbles
urc laid they are not fit for man or beast
to travel upon

the majority of goat alley Besidents
to be trjing to amend their steps in the
way of llvcing and abidelng more in the
law and also in the fear of God we has
good Meetings In the alley on Sundjs
and we would DIsIre to have evcary nc
comidatlon to incurace the ones whome
God has sent out to declare his word wo
a perishing would

Therefore we now commit our com
plante in the hands of the honarble board
of commissioners for their concideratlan
llopeing that It will meet with their ap
provel and give us a hearing at their
lesure

The Commissioners since the Issue of

the programme of competition for the
plans and specifications have been In con-

sultation
¬

with several archlteets Upon

their representations and tp further the
m itter of securing suitable plans for all
the buildings they have amended the pro-

gramme
¬

in the following particulars
The front elevation croi section and

lloor plans of the buildings will be on a
scale of one sixteenth of an inch equal-
ing

¬

ono foot instead of orje eighth of an
Inch equaling one foot as named In the
programme

The ground plan showing the grouping
and arrangement of the buildings and
proposed treatment of grounds will be on
a scale of of an Inch
equaling one foot instcid of one sixteenth
of an Inch equaling one foot as named
In the programme

The larger scale drawings will be per-

mitted
¬

however In case work upon them
has already been commenced

Tho competing architects will not be
required to submit nn estimate of the
cost of each of the buildings and of the
Institution complete but the right Is re-

served
¬

to call for estimates subsequently
II II1U 3UU- - JIC Mvnin

Ilans will be received up to noon of
October 25 lSul Instead of October 13 as
mmed In the programme and the archi-
tect

¬

to aid the Commissioners In adjudg-
ing

¬

the competition must be named by
November 1 1901

George Lee Orr of 112 Klevcnth Stret
northwest recently asked the Commis ¬

sioners If tliev would accept a portrait
of the-- kite Benjamin Orr Mayor of
Washington now in the possession of
Major John M Orr of Lcesburg Va In
order that the time may be Placid In the
Benjamin G Orr School at Twining City

Commissioner Macfurland yesterday
moved that the donation of the picture
bo suitably lcknowledRed and that the
picture be accepted with the thanks of
the District for the purpose named

JMgar Trlshy of 1607 1 hirty first Sreet
northwest recentlj addressed the Com-

missioners
¬

enquiring by vvlmt authority
telegraph poles were being erected on
1 hlrty llrst Street The matter v as re-

ferred
¬

to the Klectrical Depirtmcnt and
Walter C Allen the Electrical Ilnglneer
has asked that Mr l isby be-- Informed
that the poles being dlbtrlbuti d along
Thirt first Street in Georgetown an in ¬

tended for use In the side gtriets between
1 hlrtieth ami Thtity llrst Streets and not
In front of the writers premUes

Tlie Heat IreMcrlptlon for 3fnlnrln
Clillla and feicr ii a bottle o Croe Tatclc5i
Clnll Tonic It is simply Iron and quinine in a
tastclo form No cure no paj Price LOc

TaUc huirin Dinner ui Cabin John
All the delicacies Prepared and served in de ¬

lightful tlvlc Hand concerts ti cry evening

75c per full quart

50c

318 9th Street Cor D N W
Phono 2188

PROCEEDINGS INXUNACY CASES

A Namlier of Unfortunates Sent to St

iilzauthii
A member of the numerous family

known to the law as John Doe was jes ¬

terday committed to St Elizabeths
Hospital for the Insane by Justice
Barnard sitting for probate business
Since the subject was taken Into
custody about two weeks ago by a Metro-
politan

¬

police officer he has not spoken a
word He refused to give nn Information
concerning himself and under the cir-
cumstances

¬

he had to be dealt with as
John Doc
During the proceedings jesterday Doe

sat In the courtroom apparently obli-
vious

¬

to what was going on about him
and if he was Interested he gave no evi-

dence
¬

of it The phjslcians who were
appointed bj- - the court some dajs ago to
make an examination as to the mental
condition of Doe testified that he was
evidently a person of very weak mind
and a fit subject for treatment in an asy-

lum
¬

for the insane
Thomas L Yumps a man who stated

to tho physicians and others who spoke
to him that he saw things was also
committed to the asylum

Ephrlam Haldcrman who halls from
Jessup Md came to the city about two
weeks ago He apparently had no visible
means of support and was arretted
When questioned the only information
he was willing to give the police was that
he had ten dozen of sisters

Bobert SImms colored about fiftj jears
of age who was arrested on the Long
Bridge about two weeks ago In a nude
condition was also committed to St
Elizabeths Asylum for treatment The
testlmonj presented to the court in this
case was to the effect that SImms was of
feeble mind and unable to take care of
himself

Charles S Smith who Imagines that
the Government owes him a large amount
of money for a pension was also com-
mitted

¬

to the asylum for treatment
The persons named above ore all non ¬

residents of the District
The others committed bj- - Justice Bar-

nard
¬

are John P Orrlson Tasker Love-
lace

¬

Herbert Glbbs and Thomas Cole-
man

¬

This is the second time that Cole-
man

¬

has been committed to the asjlum
within the last two jears He was com-
mitted

¬

in ISM by order of Justice Cole
but some time ago was sufficiently iured
of his malady to be allowed his free-
dom

¬

In the case of Johanna Bonnet theyoung woman who about two weeks ago
attempted to commit suicide by drinking
carbolic acid the proceedings were dis-
missed

¬

The physicians who made an
examination of her mental condition tes-
tified

¬

that she has regained her equili-
brium

¬

of mind and advised that she be
allowed to return to her people Her
sister and brother were in the courtroom
and Informed the court that the- - would
willingly take care of her

The proceedlrgs against Leo Hill and
Nora 51 Keleher were also dismissed

TO ARREST A CONSTABLE

Hie Lnmllonl nnil Tenant Lin A III
lie Tented

A Leftwlch SlncIalrActing Prosecuting
Attorney In the District branch of the
Police Court jesterday caused to be Is-

sued
¬

a warrant for the arrest of William
H H Gould a local constable charging
him with obstructing the street

The warrant was issued to test the ques-

tion
¬

as ta whether a constable or like
official has the right under the landlord
and tenant law In the District to place
the goods and chattels and household ef-
fects

¬

of a tenant in a public street In
such manner as ta obstruct travel Thn
police complain that thejr have been
greatlj troubled of late by household
goods being set out In this waj and the
question Involved has never been Judi-
cially

¬

passed upon
Constable Gould Is charged with having

placed on August K without a permit
household goods In a public allej between
Tenth and Elev enth and V and W Streets
northwest and obstructing travel

DEFAMATION OF CHARACTER

tV It CotiiRrtofi Nnincil In n Suit
Piled li A St Paul IlejnoldH

Agenor St Paul Reynolds jesterdiy
filed suit against William It Covington to
recover 110000 for alleged defamation of
character It is explained that the plain-
tiff

¬

was emplojed by the defendant a
dealer In photographic supplies

It Is also stated tint Itejnolds was em-

plojed
¬

by Covington from Februirj IS
1901 to July 1 last On the last mentioned
dato Itejnolds states that he resigned
the position which he held during that
time

On Julj 15 last Reynolds alleges that in
a conversation with one Howard G Wag¬
ner Covington said He meaning Rey ¬
nolds the plaintiff got away from me
with about J1V

Rejnolds also states that Covington
mado this statement In tho presence of
Christine McNeil

Itlacklstone Flora arc named as coun-
sel

¬

for the plaintiff

MnrrliiKe Uceims InmiicmI

Slarriage licenses were issued yesterday to How ¬

ard Dumhart and Carrie Hurriss both of Coles
vllle Md Paul Arnold and Jane Mortin Hubert
Dankins and Lottie Florence lratt Oliver C
calmi and Uettie V w ithen John Chetei and
1 11a Muir Johntnn Paul 1 Vlonk and Cora
Chapman Jliciuel L Irner and lizabeth I

Ixkert Henry I reeinan and Fliza Carroll Wil-
liam

¬

II llennett and Margaret I Ilaiter Howard
I Irect and Amy Hess

I In IZ id ence IiiioiiflnMl v
William Long colored who It a saul threw

ilarj lUttkno also colored out of a window
uas acquit till of a charge of aault in the
Lnitcd tattt branch of the Polite Court jester
day The allrRid precipitation of the IUiiViin
woman from tlie window occurred on the night
of July 17 at tlie corner of Second and I btrects
fcouthucst Mie lias bctn in the hospital recov ¬

ering from the shock inot of the tunc since In
court yesterday t he wa unable to say whether
Iajus was the guilty part

The VlKllunt YkhIii in Ver
Ure KOing to ail up steam today on the

liett little boat on the Potomac lticr ua
the manner in which Harbormaster Mitt on jes
tcrdaj announced that the police boat Mgilant
would again be placid in MrUtc Tlie iglUnt
has bctn undtrgouiK repairs for Kiine montli
just and is now practically a tuvr bojt A new
boiler hat been puetl in her hold the tiime
has been thorounhI oitrhauled and the hull ha
bctn calked and painted

JtiHtiee Aiiltnui on the Ifenrli
Justnc Andtrison who will on Tuesday ntt

huccced Jostle lIiriarJ as the preiidlnj justice
during the coining to weeks of the aration
ttrni was on the Unch yesterday with Justice
Barnard Thc sat in general term for th ad ¬

mission of a number of applicants to pmetKe
In fore the bar of tbe feuprtmc Court of the
litrict

DuifliiK lit Ghe Clintt- - Iii ke
thU ennuis Section ol V S Marine Baud in
grand concert Sunday evening from S to 11

P
Day of

HAHNS GREAT SHOE SALE
Our Half Yearly Closing Sale MiidsJiip today closing the busiest sale bv far

which our three busy stores have ever known
We sliall start the fall season with an entire reorganization of all our shoe lines

and for this reason we verc determined to close out all Summer Shoes and the balance
of our Spring Footwear as thoroughly as possible While we have been very suc¬

cessful in carrying out our purpose we still have nearly all sizes of many Oxford Ties
and High Shoes heavy enough for early fall wear which jou can buy today only at
the following extraordinary prices Dont fail to come today for the having is
enough to induce you to buy a supply which will last for six months

t At These Special One day Prices

rinest patent Ideal kid boots In 3
shipes A printed Guaran-tee

¬

with each pair ftQ 1 C
Today only J 1J
All our J3 fjuaranteed patent kid ex-

tension1
¬

sole haml made oxfords just
wmi jou necei tor tan

I Today only 200
Mens Shoes

The famous Waukcwell Patent Leather Dress Shoes
many of our 3 and 5 Shoes J jf r

Today OD
rinest Vlcl Kid Calf Tan Shoes Oxfords

our regular kinds but equal to any adcrtised S3 60
Shoes 4 O O
Todavdrily lDi

The cffoiSeV of of our S250 and White and Grey
Linen SM6erfnd Oxfords fl- -

Todayjfyly lDU
Exccllem wearing 1 Sttln Calf heavy solid sole

lace Shoes dhd four different shapes J j
only IIV

Cor

Three Reliable Shoe Houses

Zbt i0ntinflton Times
SVTUItDAY ALOlST 31 1001

Weather Incllcntions
Partly cloudy today probably shower To-

morrow
¬

fair Light southerly winds becoming
variable

TEMPFRATUItE
Highest temperature I p m 83

Lowest temperature G a m 59

THE SUN AND J100X
Sun rose S 27 HM Sun sets 0 3 PM
Moon rises 720 PM i Moon sets

TIDE T4BLE- -
Low tide 3 01AM and 3 IS PM
High S 57 A Mv and 027 PM

STREET LICIITINO
Lamps lit today
Lairps out tomorrow

710 PM
1 36 AM

AMUSEMENTS
Academj The Road to ltuin afternoon and

evening
Kernanj Tlie MT Afternoon

and evening

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY -

Daniel Cnarja Will
Daniel Case by his will dated February 20

1SS7 filed yesterday bequeathed bin entire es ¬

tate to his wife Mary Casey who Is named eie
cutnx

The Itcjjiiitcr of 1 111k Desk
Louis A Dent RegUter ol Wills for the Di

trict of Columbia who has been spending lm
vacation In Mrginu has returned to the city
and was at the City Hall yesterday

e for Kminn I Cooksey
Fmma F Cooksey was yesterday granted

dhorce from her husband Dorr S Cooksey The

decree which is signed b Justice Barnard
states that tbe separation is granted on tbe
ground of desertion

Theft of n lint
Edward 1ooden colored was convicted in the

United States branch of the Police Court yester
tii uttti clfttlinra coat and a hat from William
fasej also colored Judge ODonnell sentenced
him to Hne tinny uajs in me isiuti ji

Pnnlshed for Menllnc Iron
IWlham W JInry colored cliargcd with steal ¬

ing 950 pounds of acrap iron from the Pennsyl ¬

vania Railroad Companj and twelve brake
thoes from the Pullman Company was sentenced
to nerve fifty dajn in the District Jail bj Judje
ODonnell In the United States bramh of the
Police Court jesterdaj

Arnixiciul GoihIIocn Will
srmstead Coodloe bj his will dated February

0 1A0 filed jesterdaj directs the following dis-

position

¬

of his estate To hU wife Agnes Cood-

loe
¬

lot g In seetioh 1 situated on Sherman Ave-

nue
¬

and partr of lot 5 in tho same section to
his wins James Ororge and Milton Goodloe u
tcnanU in comujoii t

Alleiseil Descrtlem nnil Miniuleiinncnt
Hester Ditcs jesterday filed suit for divorce

from her husband William F Djfces on the
ground of and abandonment The
parties were married at Baltimore Md in Maj
1SS3 and lned together until October 1SJS h
F Oalladaj 13 named as council for the com-

plainant
¬

I he Death IlecorI
Tlie following deaths for twentj four hours wcr

reported at the Health Department to noon

jesterday Cecelia Jones S2 jear- - John M Heed
79 ears Henry bchneider 73 jears John T
Iuigston GO jean Joshua Cainor 50 jear
Alice Speake Ward 40 jears Umstead berliarn
3i lears William Ilenrj ah 30 jears barah
Fiancw Harris 2S dajs Mella Porter 13 days
infant of Marj Johnson 1 daj

Urinary Discharges Cured in 2 Days

Cures a fresh caw in 2 to 5 tlajs
Chronic Glett 5 to 7 U

DR PHIL S AVIS CHICACOf
Saj I cinilojtnl S INTO IN CUMIrS in
a cr- - of Klctt cl Ions Man dins and afc i
enratnr iitfcnt tonstdtr tlum Mijcnor lo
aj remedy ewr known

BOcBox ssts Dr

S20Q h mail

plain wciilcil Iiot
POWERS RflFG CO

922 Walnut St Phlla Pa
MJI II l

STIENS Pa ave and Itli st
W I 1 Vr 20h ft
XI Ch M I HI10 9lh and 11 Bts
1 VNS 921 F st
WILIUMS t CO CflO 9tli st

And Leading Druggists Mcrj whero

lfiill n 5

mi

the Last

WOMENS FOOTWEAR
Any pair JiSO VS and X 60 tan boots

In the house and manv
V M black kid boots
Today only

8 styles KZ0 fine hand made turn or
welt sole black kid oxford ties nearlyeery size ana wum nere

et
Today onlv

and 60 JI tan
only

and and
S3

any S3

50

Gaiters In A
Today

tide

Innocent

nt Ills

Dliore

desertion

up

In

All

165

150

eer

that

For the
Bos and Girls S260 and Patent and Calf

Vlcl and Tan Leather the and moststjllsh for the had -

Today only 10
and School for boys and girls half a

dozen popular sorts 2 values Cj j Q
Today only Ijy

Misses and Tan 150
heavy enough for fall cery pair war-
ranted

¬ tpr
Today only

and Girls Vlcl and Calf
Heel grade dLC

Today only OV

Wm Hahn Cos

SBoxesAtaldrag--

Today

Children

THE LAST CALL

Summer Goods
Must Go

Mens and Boys Clothing and

Furnishings

Practically Given Away
These Prices

triumph underprlqlntr Here are
opportunities worth seeRlnsf Values like
these cannot be duplicated at any other
store the city A Challenge Sale

competition
69c CraslrTants 50c

3 Jl 9 Mens Jl 9S Mens
White and Linen Vests 23c JUrn a e3oatj
and Vests 5oc Mens Alpaca Coats Jl
rine Blue Serge Jl 93 Mens Blue

Suits J4 S9 choice a broken as-
sortment

¬

of Suits one two and
three of a Kind the lot J3C9

Suits J4 Mens J20 Suits 40

Diagonal Suits 3

Childrens Knee Chi-
ldrens

¬

Suits sizes 8 years 63c Chi-
ldrens

¬

Fine Casslmere Suits 1 40

Suits ages 14 20 years for JiJS
Boj i Fine and Blue Suits 14

20 ears worth 8 J10 and 12 for 4

Mens Furnishings Slaughtered
Ties Best Madras Shield

Bow and String Ties each 3c 15c Garters
about SCO Shirts and Drawers

broken sizes odds and ends sold from
39c to 60c for 19c AH of our 50e 75c and
J10O Shirts with detachable collars and
cuffs no tno patterns alike to go for
39c Best quality mens Chambraj- - Bed-
ford

¬

Cord and Cheviot Working
45c

SPnCIAL-Drop-sti- tch Stripe Socks 23c
grade 12c We ha e left a few Jl
Bathing Suits college stripes for COc

Our new Noxall stjles In Mens Fall
Hats hae arrled

H FRIEDLANDER 3R0

Cor 9th and E Sts N W

GREAT REDUCTION

1901 Bicycles
Alma 30 1US
heatlnp 40 S19I3
Monarch fW 1S 50

Sterling J3 W t

190 Eclipse t
fittd with coaster Goodrich tire T

Dayton 40 2i W
hand Iticcles nil hipli prade

irUIH J up CUiHH iWU suiuiuuia
Wolf- - T

Tires
Hartford 300
Hartford W 325

pairs high grado Seconds from 1 15
up

SI NDRirS COST
put on 5 00

I Eclipse Agency
421 9th St mv

AbTIlalA AMJ CONSUJirriOil CUItlXO
By Koch Lung Cure

150 Nassau Street Nt York
And 027 E Street iaslinst03

lo 1 lo 5 dii M
V GGirald H

riL fj oat tu iivuirri I rivcuti CntclaD

CURE YOURSELF
UigO

uigcliarKrslnflatnmatioiff

mucoau
Iainlebf

RTHEEYAHSChEUlCtlCo ffent powonouff

pircnmTio H Rod
tj v b i n

EI

Beforo the

Osjr of

be

500

T

the

Um for ucnatcrrl

Irritations or ulcerations
of rnembranPH

and not aitrin
or

rcciuor aeni in fiam wrapper
express for

ii v or J H l lien 9 J- -
Circalar nt oa rtqH it

The best wcarlns SI black lcl kid
lace d and button you

neci or spring
hceL

Todav onlv
Balance of several broken lines of

niacK anu tan kiu oxiorct ties
wero 1 and JIZj
Today only

S3 Kid
Kid Shoes best

shoes price to

Dress Shoes In
good

Bojs Black and 125 and Shoes
wear

Bojs genuine Kid Casco
Spring SI shoes

at
A In

In
which defies Mens Worklns
Pants Mens Mens

Pahts Pants

Pants
Serge of

Mens
In Mens 12

90 Dress JO

Mens Black Clay 70

Linen Pants 6c
to 15

Mixed
1ojs to

Black ages
to SO

Wash Silk

9c dozen

Shirts

50
In

-I- N--

Morrow

becond

Vmcrican Cleveland

VT
Morrow Coaster

I

l2mO

by prrpald

60
boots

nougnt

7th and K Sts
4 Pa

233 Pa S E

SAPOLiO

si00

69

1916 Ave
Ave

Heres a mans
suit that weve
been selling all
season for ten
dollars We have
left about seventy--

five of em
Cassimeres chev-

iots
¬

and other
good cloths Well
made and finish-

ed

¬

The price for
Saturday wil be

Six Dollars
and

a Half

Cash or Credit

Mayer Pettit
415 417 7th St

Full Cream Cheese I2ic
Perfection Print Butter 2Sc X

- 3 ran Challenge Milt 25c JL
r 2 boiea Grape Nuts 25j J
f li bbl tack Old Time flour Sao JL

Y U bbl sack Star of the Eat nur 1 15 JL

BEST CRANULTED Sl0n 54c 4

J T D Pyles Six Stores
A 412 4th st so 943 La ave-- nw X
4 11 7th st ne 133 Monroe t naeotia

Ctor 3d st and Md arc ne 914 llthttse JL

- JL

COAL SS00 PER TON

Best quality Wlntc --Uh Kitchen Cwl C00

per ton

WM J ZEH
702 Eleventh St 2J W

Cth and K Ets nw 13tli and D st3 sr

Phnnp 171 1 quart bottlea m tne Waaa
l neiui iwi ington Brewins C-- famout
fnr RpAr Golden Hop Beer lor L De
IUI Ull1 Urered In unlettereo nu

WashingtonParis
Amcng ihz Jnterrstln exhibits

at the late Tarts Exposition xiw a
Cue displajr of Koritk Sir Cushion
TriLcs of all kindi iupportcrj
and rarioua appliances for men
women and children from 1221

St V IV which took the high ¬

est award over all competitor
American and foreign The Itorlck
Air Cushion Truss Company leads
the world Tto wceU tnaL Two
years juarantee Catalogue and
conroltation free 1124 F St K
V 1

M CHICHESTERS ENGLISHpuis
F fTTUtVSAFE AlrmlMbie Sdleaklra rf

Twi arc VJ
V K

vita bint ribbon Take no other IEerapBiejiua nabfttltMtlaa and laitta
tlens Sj r your ttntguu or Kni 4r la
ttar for Iartlralar TetltaoMlaH
u4 llllf for LjmI 1m Uitf J rc
InraMilL 1 flOWU TMtlmatilj SUbr

all finutlML alaaLMClCBilral C

KiUon tUj icr UdiM dqmiir f 1A

mm
Son liroat Pisplsi Ccrfr Mirja Spcit leil Oil

UltlOB Sore Bl iin til Xti Bar raSaj vrit
for croor ot cures W oliett the pojt oMinin
cjum W hare enred Ihj wor ewe In 15 to dr
CapltaliSMJTO KW paiibooi I KEE NeJ hranch Doe4

CO OK REMEDY CO
1651 Maaonle Temcle Chlcaio Illi

aaftiTWlirTlllrfiriinTiti

Thay Ussd to 3iy Woibibi

Work 1 Nevor Done


